The suspension-feeding cichlid fish Oreochromis aureus (blue tilapia) and Oreochromis esculentus (ngege tilapia) are able to selectively retain small food particles. The gill rakers and microbranchiospines of these species have been assumed to function as filters. However, surgical removal of these oral structures, which also removed associated mucus, did not significantly affect the total number of 11-200 µm particles ingested by the fish. This result supports the hypothesis that the branchial arch surfaces themselves play an important role in crossflow filtration. Both species selectively retained microspheres greater than 50 µm with gill rakers and microbranchiospines intact as well as removed, demonstrating that neither these structures nor mucus are necessary for size selectivity to occur during biological crossflow filtration. After removal of the gill rakers and microbranchiospines, O. esculentus retained significantly more microspheres 51-70 µm in diameter and fewer 91-130 µm microspheres compared to retention with intact structures, but the particle size selectivity of O. aureus was not affected significantly.
Introduction
Suspension-feeding fish that filter food particles as small as 5-3000 μm are key components of food webs and nutrient cycles, with the potential to structure plankton communities (e.g., Vinyard et al., 1988; Schaus et al., 2010; Annis et al., 2011) . The diet of a suspension-feeding fish species and the size range of particles ingested should be dependent on the particle capture and retention mechanisms used by the species. The potential predictive power of this inference is high, but a paucity of data on particle capture and retention abilities and mechanisms in fish has hampered application. There is a rich literature on particle capture mechanisms in suspension-feeding invertebrates (review in Riisgård and Larsen, 2010) . In contrast, of the more than 70 species (21 families) of ecologically and economically important fish species reported to suspension feed, data from experiments demonstrating the mechanisms used for particle capture and retention are available from only eight species in three families (Sanderson et al., 1991; Hoogenboezem et al., 1991; Sanderson et al., 2001; Callan and Sanderson, 2003) . Among the relatively few fish species studied, there is extensive diversity in filtration morphology and mechanisms.
The objectives of our study were to (1) quantify the effects of surgical removal of gill rakers and microbranchiospines on particle retention by individual fish and (2) assess and compare the roles of these structures and the role of mucus during feeding in two suspension-feeding cichlid species, blue tilapia Oreochromis aureus (Steindachner) and ngege tilapia Oreochromis esculentus (Graham) . Gill rakers are rows of comb-like, tufted, or knobby keratinous protuberances on branchial arches in the fish oropharyngeal cavity (Fig. 1) . To exit from the oropharyngeal cavity, water must flow over and between the gill rakers. These structures may serve as a dead-end sieve retaining particles on the filter surface as water passes perpendicularly through the mesh, a sticky filter retaining particles that adhere to the filter elements, and/or a crossflow filter retaining particles in a concentrate that travels parallel to the filter surface. Gill rakers, and the associated microbranchiospines in cichlid fish, are assumed to function in food particle capture and retention but little data are available to test the multiple hypotheses proposed in the literature for their function during feeding. By modifying a novel approach used by Drenner et al. (1987) , we compared particle retention ability and particle size selectivity before versus after surgical removal of the gill rakers and microbranchiospines from the branchial arches. Rather than quantifying particle retention by O. aureus and O. esculentus indirectly through aquarium water samples, we used a more direct method by measuring and counting microspheres that were excreted in the feces of the fish (Sanderson and Cech, 1995; Sanderson et al., 1998 ).
In fish species for which the gill rakers function as a dead-end mechanical sieve, particles that are too large to pass through the pores of the sieve will be captured and retained on the filter surface when water exits perpendicular to the sieve. While the spaces between the gill rakers of suspension-feeding cichlid fish are too large to capture the particles that are typically consumed by these species, minute microbranchiospines on cichlid branchial arches ( Fig. 1) have been suggested as a potential dead-end sieve (Gosse, 1956; Drenner et al., 1987; Beveridge et al., 1988a, b) . Experiments on suspension-feeding bream have indicated the use of gill rakers as a dead-end sieve in which the mesh size can be adjusted by movement of the gill rakers (Hoogenboezem et al., 1991 (Hoogenboezem et al., , 1993 . In such species, surgical removal of the gill rakers (and microbranchiospines if present) is predicted to result in profound changes in particle retention ability and particle size selectivity, as all particles that would have been captured and retained previously on the gill rakers or microbranchiospines that form the dead-end mechanical sieve will be lost after raker removal.
In contrast to dead-end mechanical sieving, a number of fluid mechanical processes during hydrosol filtration can result in contact between particles and a filter that has adhesive properties (Rubenstein and Kohl, 1977; LaBarbera, 1984; Shimeta and Jumars, 1991) . Particles that are small enough to pass between filter elements may instead be captured and retained by adhesion to mucus that forms specific features such as sheets or strands and/or to sticky, mucus-covered structures such as gill rakers and microbranchiospines (Sanderson and Wassersug, 1990) . Using high-speed fiberoptic endoscopy in live fish, two suspension-feeding species have been observed to capture and retain particles using mucus (Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, Sanderson et al., 1996 ; Sacramento blackfish, Orthodon microlepidotus, Sanderson et al., 1991) . In such species, removal of the gill rakers and microbranchiospines is predicted to affect particle retention ability and particle size selectivity if this removal alters the presence of mucus that is involved in hydrosol filtration.
Crossflow filtration in either the presence or absence of mucus features such as sheets or strands is another mechanism that can result in the retention of particles that are small enough to pass between the filter elements of suspension-feeding fish (Sanderson et al., 2001; Ross et al., 2006; Motta et al., 2010; Paig-Tran et al., 2011) . Crossflow filtration is used extensively for industrial processes such as water purification, processing of alcoholic beverages and fruit juices, and pharmaceutical manufacturing (Baker, 2012) . During crossflow filtration in pump suspension-feeding fish, a high-velocity crossflow is pumped parallel to the gill rakers, generating a shear force and transporting suspended particles posteriorly towards the esophagus.
As the oropharyngeal cavity narrows posteriorly, particles remain suspended in the crossflow and become more concentrated while filtrate must turn sharply to exit between the gill rakers (Sanderson et al., 2001) . During fish crossflow filtration, particles rarely contact oropharyngeal cavity structures and do not accumulate on filter surfaces such as the branchial arches, gill rakers, microbranchiospines, or mucus. Endoscopic experiments have demonstrated crossflow filtration in five fish species (carp, Callan and Sanderson, 2003 ; ngege tilapia, gizzard shad, and goldfish, Sanderson et al., 2001 ; blue tilapia, Smith and Sanderson, 2007) .
Inertial lift has been hypothesized as an important factor for maintaining particles in suspension during fish crossflow filtration so that the filter does not become fouled by particle accumulation (Sanderson et al., 2001; Smith and Sanderson, 2007) . Due to this hydrodynamic force, particles initially near the tube or channel surfaces (e.g., gill rakers and branchial arches) lift away from these surfaces and migrate radially towards the center of the tube or channel (channel Re > 1) as the particles travel downstream (e.g., towards the esophagus) (Segré and Silberberg, 1962; Brandt and Bugliarello, 1966) . Smith and Sanderson (2007) hypothesized that mucus on the branchial arches in O. aureus serves to increase crossflow speed and inertial lift by reducing the loss of water between the gill rakers and between the branchial arches.
Whereas O. aureus uses crossflow filtration in the presence of mucus sheets and strands (Smith and Sanderson, 2007) , O. esculentus uses crossflow filtration without the presence of mucus (Goodrich et al., 2000) . Both O. aureus and O. esculentus consume phytoplankton in the field, but O. aureus also consumes a much wider range of prey (e.g., Drenner et al., 1984; Batjakas et al., 1997) . Particle retention abilities have not been quantified previously in species known to use crossflow filtration. If the gill rakers and microbranchiospines are essential for crossflow filtration in the oropharyngeal cavities of O. aureus and O. esculentus, removal of these structures will have marked effects on particle retention ability and particle size selectivity.
Additionally, in fish species such as O. aureus for which mucus has been hypothesized to contribute to inertial lift during crossflow filtration (Smith and Sanderson, 2007) , removal of the gill rakers and microbranchiospines is predicted to affect particle retention if this removal alters the presence of mucus.
Materials and methods

Design of feeding experiments
The animal care procedures and experimental protocol were approved by the Institutional Sanderson and Cech (1995; Sanderson et al., 1998) . A 110-L experimental aquarium was filled with 60 L of tap water that had been measured using a 1 L graduated cylinder. To ensure water circulation, a submersible water pump (Little Giant, 304 L/h; 4 pumps total) was attached to each end of two tygon tubes (1.2 cm i.d., 1.5 cm o.d., 40 cm long) that had been threaded through metal rings attached to the bottom of the aquarium. The metal rings held the tygon tubing flat along the aquarium bottom. Throughout the feeding experiments, the pumps forced water out of holes (2 mm diameter) drilled along the length of the tubing. The flow did not disrupt the fish, but was sufficient to prevent particles from settling.
Three air stones (Aquamist, 1.5 x 2.5 cm) were used at the corners of the aquarium as an additional method to maintain particles in suspension.
At the beginning of each experiment, a solution of microspheres composed of inert, crosslinked Dextran polymer was added to achieve a concentration of approximately 10 particles/mL in the aquarium (Sigma Aldrich Sephadex G-25 beads; 20-50 µm diameter, 0.01 g; 50-150 µm diameter, 0.165 g; weighed to the nearest 0.001 g). Microspheres were hydrated in tap water for 24 h prior to each experiment. We established that there was no additional swelling after the initial hydration period by hydrating a sample of microspheres for up to 42 h, and measuring the diameter of the microspheres at 8 h intervals.
Each fish was then placed individually in the aquarium described above and allowed to suspension feed for 3.00 min on an aqueous slurry of Tetramin flakes which mixed with the microspheres in the aquarium. The slurry was added to the aquarium via a short piece of tubing attached to a 30 mL syringe. Fish suspension fed as the food particles drifted through the water column. The aquarium water was stirred periodically with a rod as an additional method to ensure suspension of the food particles and microspheres. After 3.00 min of feeding, whole
Tetramin flakes were added to the aquarium by hand, and the fish continued to suspension feed on the aquarium mixture of Tetramin slurry, Tetramin flakes, and microspheres for 1.00 min.
Fish were videotaped during the experiments using a handheld Sony CCD-TR81 video camera recorder (30 frames s -1 ).
At the conclusion of each feeding experiment, the fish was removed from the aquarium and placed in an 18.9 L bucket of fresh tap water. Each fish was then held over the bucket in a soft net and rinsed externally with fresh tap water from a squirt bottle to remove any microspheres trapped in external mucus. Subsequently, the water in this initial bucket was discarded and each fish was placed individually in a heated and aerated holding tank (27.8 L for O. esculentus, 55.6 L for O. aureus) . Plastic grating at the bottom of the holding tank prevented the feces from being resuspended by the activity of the fish. Within several hours, the fish was transferred temporarily to a fresh bucket of water and fed whole Tetramin flakes. All feces were then collected from the holding tank using a pipette and placed under coverslips on glass microscope slides moistened with water. The holding tank was filled with fresh tap water and the fish was returned. Any feces that the fish produced in the temporary bucket of water were also collected and placed on microscope slides. This entire process was repeated four or five times at approximately 12 h intervals, until the feces were devoid of microspheres. The fish was then returned to its aquarium. All of the fish continued to eat and remained healthy.
An Olympus BH2 phase contrast light microscope with an ocular micrometer was used to scan entire microscope slides systematically at 10x along each row. Microspheres were measured at 20x to the nearest 5 µm. The microspheres were encased in a thin transparent sheath that surrounded the fecal strings, and the outlines of microspheres were clearly visible in the field of view as circles. Preliminary experiments on three individuals established that particle size was not related to day of feces collection (i.e., neither smaller nor larger microspheres were defecated first). Approximately 600 microspheres were measured from microscope slides selected randomly for each fish. In addition to the 600 measured microspheres, for three fish of each species the total number of microspheres retained on all microscope slides prepared from that fish was counted to aid later in quantifying particle retention ability. If a total of less than 600 microspheres was retained by an individual, all retained microspheres were counted and measured.
Removal of gill rakers and microbranchiospines
Approximately 7 days after the first round of feeding experiments, gill rakers and microbranchiospines ( Fig. 1) were removed from each fish. The method of removal was modified from that of Drenner et al. (1987) . O. aureus and O. esculentus were anesthetized with MS-222 and the tissue supporting all lateral and medial gill rakers and all microbranchiospines was removed with microforceps from the anterior four branchial arches on each side of five fish for each species. We refer to this procedure as "gill raker removal", although all microbranchiospines and gill rakers were removed. The fifth branchial arch forms the lower pharyngeal jaw, which was left unaltered.
Whereas Drenner et al. (1987) reported that the rows of gill rakers and microbranchiospines
of Tilapia galilaea (current name Sarotherodon galilaeus) were surgically stripped during a procedure with a mean duration of 22.7 min, approximately 90 min per fish were needed to perform our procedure of gradually pulling thin sheets of tissue bearing all gill rakers and microbranchiospines from the branchial arches. During this time, the fish was lifted periodically from the water containing MS-222 in the surgery tray to remove a section of gill rakers and microbranchiospines under a magnifying glass, and then returned to the water in the surgery tray.
Following the surgery, the fish was returned to its holding aquarium and Fungus Eliminator (Jungle Laboratories Corporation) was added once to prevent infection. Twelve days after gill raker removal, the feeding experiments described above were repeated on the same individuals.
Particle retention ability
Rather than measure the decline in microsphere concentration in the aquarium water, we analyzed three fish of each species for particle retention ability directly by counting all microspheres in the feces of each individual from the feeding experiments. This technique, which has been performed previously with juvenile but not adult fish, permitted the detection of small as well as large numbers of retained microspheres and enabled quantification of differences between and within individuals (Sanderson and Cech, 1995; Sanderson et al., 1998) .
For O. aureus and O. esculentus, the total number of microspheres retained by each individual with intact gill rakers was compared to the total number retained by that individual after gill raker removal. The videotapes from the feeding experiments before and after raker removal were analyzed to quantify the number of video frames during which each individual fish was suspension feeding with characteristic repetitive pumping actions that are distinct from ventilation (Sanderson et al., 1996; Goodrich et al., 2000; Smith and Sanderson, 2007) . Next, the total number of these feeding pumps was divided by the total time that each individual was observed to be feeding during each experiment to determine any change in pumping rate (pumps s -1 ) that may have contributed to a change in particle retention. For example, a decrease in the rate of feeding pumps (i.e., fewer pumps s -1 ) after gill raker removal could result in a decrease in particle retention.
Scanning electron microscopy
To obtain images documenting gill raker and microbranchiospine removal, the gill arch tissue supporting all lateral and medial gill rakers and microbranchiospines was removed with microforceps as described above from the anterior four branchial arches on the right side only of one O. aureus (22.8 cm SL) and one O. esculentus (17.7 cm SL) specimen that were not included in the feeding experiments. Fifteen days after surgical removal of the gill rakers and microbranchiospines, the fish were euthanized with MS-222 and the first and second gill arches from both sides of each fish were cut into two or three equal sections using a razor blade over dental wax. To ensure correct orientation under the scanning electron microscope (SEM), the ventral gill filaments of each section were trimmed to be noticeably longer than the dorsal filaments. A vigorous rinse with tap water from a laboratory squirt bottle removed any loose mucus from the sections that had rakers attached.
The arch sections were fixed with 2.5% gluteraldehyde in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2-7.4) for 30 min at room temperature. Following refrigeration in the fixative at 4°C for 2 h, the sections were rinsed three times in the 0.1M phosphate buffer. As recommended by Dobbs (1972), this was followed by a detritus/mucus-stripping procedure. First, each section was treated with 16% glycerol for 24 h at 4°C. Next, the sections were bathed in 20% ethanol for 24 h at 4°C.
The sections were then dehydrated at room temperature through an ethanol series for 15 min at each of the following ethanol concentrations: 50%, 70%, 80%, 95%, 100%, 100%, 100%.
Sections remained in 100% ethanol for approximately three days before a chemical drying agent (hexamethyldisilazane, HMDS) was applied. O. esculentus sections were dried with HMDS for 5 min, while O. aureus sections remained in HMDS for 10 min due to their thickness. The samples were fixed while still damp to metal stubs using standard adhesive and silver paint. The stubs were sputter coated with a 20 nm layer of gold-palladium at 7 nm min -1 (Hummer Vii sputtering system) and stored in a desiccation chamber. Each arch section was observed using an AMRAY 1810 SEM at magnifications from 20-100x.
Data analysis
Levene's tests for homogeneity of variance were performed. Data from the two species on amount of time spent feeding, pumping rate, and number of particles retained were then analyzed using repeated measures ANOVAs with the repeated measure specified as being before versus after gill raker and branchiospine removal. As there were no significant interaction effects, the variables in each ANOVA were examined independently.
A replicated goodness of fit test (G-statistic) was used to compare the particle size frequency distributions quantified from the feces of each species before removal of gill rakers and microbranchiospines (observed distribution) versus the size frequency distribution that was fed to the fish (expected distribution). Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests compared particle size frequency distributions between species as well as before versus after removal of gill rakers and microbranchiospines within species.
Results
Feeding behavior and kinematics
Fish were not adversely affected by the removal of gill rakers. The tissue on the branchial arches healed completely to form a smooth layer lacking any remnants of the gill rakers or microbranchiospines (Fig. 2) . Overall feeding behavior appeared to be comparable after versus before gill raker removal, and food (Tetramin TM slurry and flakes) was not observed to be lost from the oral or opercular cavities following surgery.
During the experiments, the amount of time that the fish were observed to be feeding in the videotapes did not differ significantly between species or after versus before gill raker removal (repeated measures ANOVA, df = 1,4; P = 0.19, P = 0.35, respectively). Pumping rate after versus before raker removal did not differ significantly within species (repeated measures ANOVA, P = 0.13, Fig. 3 ). However, the rate of feeding pumps (pumps s -1 ) was significantly higher in O. esculentus than in O. aureus (repeated measures ANOVA, df = 1,4; P = 0.003, Fig.   3 ).
Particle retention ability
O. esculentus retained significantly fewer particles than O. aureus, before as well as after gill raker removal (repeated measures ANOVA, df = 1,4; P = 0.03, Fig. 4 ). There was not a significant difference between the number of particles retained before versus after raker removal (P = 0.69, Fig. 4 ). However, for five of the six individuals, the number of microspheres retained after gill raker removal was less than the number of microspheres retained with gill rakers intact.
One O. aureus specimen retained substantially more microspheres after gill raker removal.
Particle size selectivity
Particle size selectivity analyses were conducted for each species by measuring 600 microspheres on microscope slides chosen randomly from each of five individuals before vs.
after gill raker removal. The size frequency distributions of microspheres retained by O. aureus and O. esculentus before and after gill raker removal differed significantly from the size frequency distribution in the aquarium water during the feeding experiments (replicated goodness of fit tests; total, pooled, and heterogeneity G, P < 0.001, Fig. 5 ). With intact gill rakers, both species retained proportionately fewer microspheres ≤ 50 µm in diameter than were present in the aquarium water, but proportionately more microspheres 51-110 µm in diameter than were in the water. Although only 55% of the microspheres in the aquarium water were greater than 50 µm, 70% of the microspheres ingested by O. aureus with intact rakers and 78%
ingested by O. esculentus with intact rakers were greater than 50 µm.
The 
Discussion
Dead-end sieving in suspension-feeding fish
Dead-end mechanical sieving has generally been assumed to be the primary method of particle capture and retention in suspension-feeding fish (review in Gerking, 1994) . However, dead-end sieving has been reported in experiments on one species only (bream, Abramis brama, Cyprinidae, Hoogenboezem et al., 1991) . While higher gill raker numbers and/or smaller gaps between gill raker structures have been associated frequently with the consumption of smaller planktonic prey (e.g., Shoup and Hill, 1997; Friedland et al., 2006; Kahilainen et al., 2011) , data on the actual prey sizes consumed have rarely been consistent with predictions based on the sizes of the spaces between gill raker structures (e.g., Seghers, 1975; Wright et al., 1983; Langeland and Nøst, 1995; Lynch et al., 2010 ; but see Mummert and Drenner, 1986) . In fish that use either hydrosol filtration with mucus entrapment or crossflow filtration rather than dead-end sieving, the sizes of the gaps between gill raker structures do not necessarily serve as prey size thresholds (Sanderson et al., 2001) .
In species for which the gill rakers and/or microbranchiospines function as a dead-end sieve, gill raker and microbranchiospine removal will lead to marked changes in particle retention because the structures that form the dead-end sieve will have been eliminated. Consistent with the results of high-speed video endoscopy indicating that neither gill rakers nor microbranchiospines serve as a dead-end sieve in O. aureus and O. esculentus (Smith and Sanderson, 2007; Goodrich et al., 2000 , Sanderson et al., 2001 , removal of gill rakers and microbranchiospines from these species did not result in extensive changes in particle retention and size selectivity. Our results confirm that neither gill rakers nor microbranchiospines operate as a dead-end sieve in O. aureus and O. esculentus. Drenner et al. (1987) reported that surgical removal of the gill rakers only, the microbranchiospines only, or both the gill rakers and microbranchiospines had no significant effect on particle ingestion rates or selectivity of microspheres (4-70 µm) in the cichlid Sarotherodon galilaeus. However, they noted that these branchial structures had partially regenerated to form protuberances of abnormal size, shape, and position at the time of the feeding experiments two weeks after the surgery. Our results on the cichlids O. aureus and O. esculentus (Fig. 5) , which had not begun to regenerate these structures when the experiments were conducted 12 d after surgery (Fig. 2) , support Drenner et al.'s (1987) conclusion that the partially regenerated structures in S. galilaeus were unlikely to have been responsible for continued particle retention by serving as a mechanical dead-end sieve.
Functions of mucus in particle retention by suspension-feeding fish
Mucus is ubiquitous on fish epidermal surfaces, including the oropharyngeal cavity (Shephard, 1994) . Structures can be coated with a thin layer of transparent mucus that may not be detected visually (Beninger et al., 1992) . When removal of the gill rakers and microbranchiospines did not affect particle ingestion rates or size selectivity in S. galilaeus, Drenner et al. (1987) noted that mucus entrapment might be responsible for the ability of S.
galilaeus to retain particles in the absence of gill rakers and microbranchiospines. Northcott and Beveridge (1988) examined the ultrastructure and histology of the branchial arches and gill rakers in the Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, and proposed that mucus produced from the gill rakers could act as a particle entrapment mechanism in the pores of the branchial sieve. Highspeed video endoscopy later demonstrated that O. niloticus uses mucus strands and aggregates resting on the gill rakers and branchial arches to capture and retain small particles (< 1.0 mm) during hydrosol filtration (Sanderson et al., 1996) .
Even when visible as sheets, strands, and/or aggregates, mucus does not always serve to capture particles during fish suspension feeding. Although visible mucus is abundant in O.
aureus with intact gill rakers, this mucus does not contribute substantially to particle entrapment (Smith and Sanderson, 2007) . High-speed video endoscopy demonstrated that O. aureus uses crossflow filtration in the presence of mucus on the branchial arches and gill rakers. Mucus in O. aureus with intact gill rakers was observed more than 50% of the time during feeding, in the form of sheets, strands, or aggregates attached to the branchial arches and gill rakers and then lifting to move to the posterior oral cavity (Smith and Sanderson, 2007) . However, 98% of the food particles (0.1 -1.0 mm) were seen to travel independently in a straight path towards the posterior oral cavity of O. aureus without being retained in mucus. These particles were not observed to swirl inside the oral cavities of O. aureus and O. esculentus (Sanderson et al., 2001; Smith and Sanderson, 2007) .
Surgical removal of the gill rakers and microbranchiospines in O. aureus resulted in a lack of visible mucus inside the oropharyngeal cavity, presumably due to removal of the mucussecreting branchial tissue (Smith and Sanderson, 2007) . Following surgical removal of these structures, Sanderson (2007, 2008) reported endoscopic data on continuing crossflow filtration in O. aureus with a decreased water flow speed along the branchial arches. More particles were observed in endoscopic videos to be lost with the flow exiting between the branchial arches in the absence of gill rakers and microbranchiospines (15%) than with gill rakers intact (8%), although this difference was not statistically significant (Smith and Sanderson, 2007) .
When the gill rakers and microbranchiospines were removed in the current study, particle retention and size selectivity in O. aureus did not change significantly (Figs. 4, 5) . This result supports the hypothesis that the branchial arch surfaces themselves play an important role in crossflow filtration, independent of the roles that the gill rakers, microbranchiospines, and branchial mucus may serve (Smith and Sanderson, 2007) . Hypotheses for the generation of patterns in fluid flow through the oropharyngeal cavity are currently being tested using physical models.
As the absence of visible mucus in O. aureus did not significantly affect particle retention or size selectivity, our results do not support the hypotheses proposed by Sanderson (2007, 2008) that mucus on the branchial structures in O. aureus functions to regulate the loss of water from the oropharyngeal cavity and contributes to crossflow speed and inertial lift.
Therefore, the function of the abundant mucus on the branchial arches of O. aureus remains unclear.
Particle size selectivity in O. esculentus following gill raker removal
O. esculentus uses crossflow filtration in the absence of visible mucus (Goodrich et al., 2000; Sanderson et al., 2001) . After removal of the gill rakers and microbranchiospines, O. esculentus retained a significantly higher proportion of microspheres 51-70 µm in diameter and lower proportion of 91-130 µm microspheres compared to retention with intact structures (Fig. 5B ).
With intact gill rakers and microbranchiospines, 44.6 ± 5.5% of the microspheres ingested by O.
esculentus were smaller than 70 µm, whereas 49.8 ± 5.2% of the microspheres ingested were smaller than 70 µm after removal of these structures (mean ± S.D., n = 5).
The number of particles retained by O. esculentus in these feeding experiments was significantly lower than that of O. aureus (Fig. 4) , and all three O. esculentus retained fewer particles after versus before gill raker removal. Therefore, the subtle but statistically significant shift in the size frequency distribution towards the retention of particles smaller than 70 µm in O.
esculentus after gill raker removal (Fig. 5B ) reflects a decreased ability to select for larger particles, rather than an increased ability to retain smaller particles. Computational fluid dynamics simulations by Cheer et al. (2012) demonstrated that particle size can have substantial effects on particle trajectory and retention inside the oropharyngeal cavity during crossflow filtration. After surgical removal of the gill rakers, increased flow volume between the branchial arches and a resultant decrease in crossflow speed and inertial lift inside the oropharyngeal cavity could result in the loss of larger particles between the branchial arches (Smith and Sanderson, 2008; Cheer et al., 2012) .
Unlike the case in O. esculentus, particle size selectivity in O. aureus did not change significantly following the removal of gill rakers and microbranchiospines ( 
Diet and particle size in O. aureus and O. esculentus
O. esculentus tends to have a specialized diet with diatoms or suspended colonial algae as the primary components (Onyari, 1983; Opiyo and Dadzie, 1994; Batjakas et al., 1997) , whereas O. aureus tends to be an opportunistic omnivore that consumes a much wider range of prey, including phytoplankton, detritus, zooplankton, benthic invertebrates, and macrophytes (Spataru and Zorn, 1978; Drenner et al., 1984; Mallin, 1985) . By quantifying ingestion rates and net energy returns in the laboratory for O. aureus, Yowell and Vinyard (1993) developed a model predicting that suspension feeding by adult O. aureus on phytoplankton will be more profitable than particulate feeding on zooplankton under most circumstances.
In laboratory experiments, O. esculentus (9-15 cm total length) retained 3-celled and 4-celled Scenedesmus phytoplankton colonies (c. 30 μm x 18 μm) but did not retain 1-or 2-celled Scenedesmus (Batjakas et al., 1997 22.7-27 .7 cm SL) were able to retain particles as small as 11 µm, they preferentially retained particles larger than 50 µm with gill rakers intact as well as removed (Fig. 5) .
Variability among individuals in particle retention
The standard experimental design is to place a group of suspension-feeding fish together in one aquarium and quantify particle retention by the group. In the current study, placing each individual fish in a separate aquarium and collecting all ingested particles from the feces of each fish allowed documentation of substantial variability in particle retention among individuals (Figs. 4, 5) . Smith and Sanderson (2008) observed similar inter-individual variability in the oral flow speed of O. aureus, which could be related to the variability in particle retention. Changes in factors that are under the control of individual fish, such as oral flow speed and the angle at which flow approaches the gill rakers, have profound effects in physical models and in computational fluid dynamics simulations of flow patterns and particle movement inside the oropharyngeal cavity (Cheer et al., 2004 (Cheer et al., , 2012 Paig-Tran et al., 2011) .
During pump suspension feeding, substantial inter-and intra-individual variability in oral flow speed, branchial arch abduction, suction generation, pumping rate, and mucus production may provide a highly flexible filtration system that can be adjusted depending on the environment and needs of the individual. For example, endoscopic data indicate that O. niloticus can adjust mucus secretion rates in response to particles of the same composition but different size (Sanderson et al., 1996) . Individual variability in filtration processes remains an unexplored area of research with substantial potential for increasing our understanding of the factors that influence particle retention by suspension-feeding fish.
Role of gill rakers and microbranchiospines in suspension-feeding fish
Are the gill rakers and microbranchiospines important in O. aureus and O. esculentus?
Although removal of these structures in O. esculentus led to only a small reduction in the retention of particles larger than 70 µm (Fig. 5B) , such a decline could be of biological relevance over a 24 hr period. In addition, Drenner et al. (1987) noted other potential functions for these structures, such as the retention of eggs and fry by gill rakers in these mouth-brooding cichlids and the protection of gill filaments by microbranchiospines.
Pump suspension-feeding cichlids are the only species from which the gill rakers have been removed experimentally. Similar experiments on ram suspension-feeding species and pump suspension-feeding species in other fish families with elongated comb-like gill rakers could result in marked impacts on fluid flow and particle retention.
Gill rakers Microbranchiospines
Gill filaments Oropharyngeal cavity (A) and O. esculentus (B) before gill raker and microbranchiospine removal and after removal differed significantly from the size frequency distribution in the aquarium water during the feeding experiments (replicated goodness of fit tests, P < 0.001, n = 5). Oreochromis esculentus retained a significantly higher proportion of 51-70 µm microspheres and a significantly lower proportion of 91-130 µm microspheres following gill raker and microbranchiospine removal compared with retention when these structures were intact (asterisks, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, P < 0.01, n = 5). 
